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Tuesday January 23 1990
ARA Campus Dining Servic
es was awarded the contract
as the new dining service for
Beaver College This new
company will begin service
to the College as of Sunday
January 28 1990 According
to Jan Walbert Dean of Stu
dents and Dick Hemberger
Vice-President of Finances
new dining service was need-
ed for two reasons the need
for improvements in quality
and service to the students
Beaver requested proposals
from various campus food
service companies The
Wood Company Seilers
ARA Campus rood Service
1ind NiL or Scrvic
were the tour primary coni
panics considered
The Wu ifllpiflv tid
Nick LaSorsas Service were
dropped rorn the list of can
didates
Once all proposals were re
ceived committee of ad-
ministrators faculty staff
and students were called
upon to review all of the ap
plicants total of approxi
mately seventy five students
attended meetings about the
process
These students were asked
questions met with the mdi-
vidual companies and visit-
ed other colleges already us-
ing the various services
According to both Walbert
and Hemberger student in-
put was very important in
the final decision
Walbert also commented on
the importance of saving the
College money by using this
service
This saving will mean no
increase in Room and Board
for the students due to the
acquisition of ARA Food Ser
vice general increase in
terms of the actual ROOM
ost is more reflective of en-
rgy CCSt and repair cost and
hings iike hat sais Wal
ier
.r...r lit r1_Ct .l
.e-
rSr
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irou Re past association
vi th 3ea ver College 1-1cm-
ergcr was unable to comment
this concern Walbert
however verified ARAs
past She stated that ARA
cft Beaver College due to fi
ancial and quality prob
cms
ARAs proposal included
variety of changes for both
the Dining Hall and Chat
These changes range from
hours of operation to rotat
ing menu schedule
ARA proposes to operate on
continual feeding basis
Hot foods will be served dur
ing regular meal hours with
continental breakfast or deli
sandwich type food being of-
fered during the remaining
hours The Dining Hall will
close for short time before
dinner and after dinner is
served There should be no
reason for student to miss
meal If student wishes
however meal equivalency
vouchers will allow you to
eat in the new Chat
In the Dining Hall an area
called the Traditions Line
will offer hot entrees vege
tables and pasta rice or po
tato products As with all
menu offered ARA works on
five week rotation pro-
gram
The Traditions Line also
offers vegetarian entree
for
each meal ARA claims this
entree will not be merely
entree without meat rather
ian entree that is attractive
and nutritionally sound
Several other area of the
Dining Hall exists offering
variety of different foods
The Deli offers New York
style menu working on one
week rotation schedule The
All American Line also
working on one week rota-
lion schedule offers vane
ty
of grilled products The
Dining Hall offers an ex
panded salad bar featuring
seventeen standard items
and eight feature items
ARA proposes variety of
changes in the Chat These
changes include adding sev
eral distinct specialty
shops They are bake
shop traditional snack bar
grill deli and pizza
shop
jrograo ailid 90/10
program is to be instituted by
ARA This is corporate
program which assures man-
agements communication
with students Management
is required to mingle among
students 90 percent of the
time during peak dining
hours
All the specific informa
tion concerning ARAs pro-
grams and policies are di-
rectly from the ARA






Its going away explains
Dick Hemberger Vice-
President of Finances
Charging at Beaver Col
leges Bookstore Art Stone
and Chat may be thing of
the past starting next year
Hemberger stated that it is
time and cost factor issue
Beaver Colleges charging
policy has existed for many
years and due to the ineffi
cient procedures and paper
work charging may be end-
ing Hemberger discussed
this procedure
Once month all charges
must be added up adding
machine tapes made
bundled and sent to the busi
ness office After arriving
there the process must begin
over again creating lot of
unnecessary work equaling
extra labor This according
to Hembergen is not cost ef
fective at all
This extra work is now in-
creasing the business officers
staff work load due to the re
cent reduction in staff by two
and one half employees




charging is expensive be-
cause of students procrastina
tion in paying bills ...the
art students are among the
worst...some dont pay til
the end of the semester
said Hemberger
Interest charges for bills
left unpaid after month is
possible solution to this
problem explains Hember
ger Another solution men-
tioned is the installation of
MAC Machine on campus
Students would have access
to cash 24 hours and elimi
nate the need for charging
service
Hemberger stressed that
this is not connected to the
ARA issue The solution for
charging problems has not
been reached yet but it will
be dealt with in the future
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feel the students should
have had say in the
changes It seems this whole
take over is pretty political
People having friends and
giving them jobs is pretty un
professional The idea of
food chips and no seconds is
insane
by Cara Church
What is your reaction to
the news of new food ser






preciated it if someone
would have asked us our
opinion on the service rath




The new food service cant
be worse then the old one
Jim Shubzda
Junior
The new food service
should be interesting dont
think the food could get
worse but who knows
Wes Krail
Junior
Im upset they did not
come to the students first Six







wish the students were
notified more about what is
happening also dont like
the idea about chips for each
meal think changes are





should be made and am
glad that something is being
done but do wish that stu
dents were notified more
about what was going on
Nicci loppolo
Junior
The past few years many
of us have gotten close to
staff members and we are
very upset to see most of the
kitchen staff leaving
ZOO by Mark Weitzman
Sample ARA Menu for Beaver
Information obtained from
ARAs proposal submitted to
Beaver College during the
selection process































This is the foods offered in
only the Traditional Line
The Deli Salad Bar and
The American Line are also















After one and half years
as Editor-in-Chief of The
Tower have decided to
pass on the position to some-
one new My time with The
Tower has been both reward-
ing and at times frustrating
This position added signifi
cantly to my College educa
tion and experience and
hope it will do the same for
all the Editors to follow me
feel that have built the
newspaper with help from
my staff into something
can be proud of came into
the position with many ide-
as some of which you see to-
day and some of which that
just didnt work also held
the crumbling organization
together through massive
case of apathy with the
Cant Do it Alonet issue One
of my most memorable and
talked about issues
want to thank the stu
dents faculty administra
tion and everyone else that
helped me during my time as
Editor-in-Chief especially
want to thank my staff
Without their help The
Tower would not be in exis
tence today Team work is so
important to make any or-
ganization work
would also like to an-
flounce that beginning next
issue The Tower will be pre
miering totally new look
Finally want to introduce
the new Editor-in-Chief of
The Tower and hope she
has as much success and en-
joyment as have had over
the past three semesters
Congratulations to Stacie
Pumphrey the new Editor-
in-Chief of The Tower
Signed
David Pumphrey
Welcome back hope you
had nice vacation Now it
is time to get back into the
swing of things again This
looks like promising semes
ter for The Tower As al
ways The Tower needs your
help There is position
open on the Senior staff as
Photo Editor for all interest-
ed students For information
contact Stacie Pumphrey
Editor-in-Chief
We also need writers and
good layout staff This is
your chance to get experi
ence what ever your inter-
ests are Out first meeting of
the semester is February
1990 It will be held in The
Tower office in the basement
of Dilworth
want to commend the ad-
ministration and the stu
dents involved in
finally
getting change in the din-
ing service at Beaver Col
lege There flave been too
many complaints about the
food service to be left unno
ticed Although was not in-
volved in the decision of
choosing ARA as the new
food service have heard
many positive things from
Administration am con-
cerned however considering
ARAs past association with
Beaver College Although
do feel the food service can
only get better
am upset to see some of
the former dining hail staff
leave It does not seem fair
that they were given such
short notice ARA has of-
fered positions to some of the
employees
After meeting with Dick
Hemberger Vice-President
of Finances and Jan Walbert
Dean of Students feel more
assured that ARA will solve
some of the problems that
students have had in the
past Beaver College needed
change and hope this is
the
right answer although
nothing has guarantee It is
left up to us the students to
express out feelings on the
new food service We are the




Attention all student lead-
ers and students interested in
developing and enhancing
your leadership skills
There will be Leadership
Retreat on Friday February
16 and 17 The retreat will
focus on development of
leadership skills Sessions
will address such topics as
communication skills moti
vation and team building In
addition to learning activi
ties there will be free time
for participants to enjoy the
facilities and outdoor recrea
tional activities at Stoney
Acres The retreat will be-
gin Friday at 400 p.m We
will be traveling to Stoney
Acres Retreat Center in East
Stroudsburg and returning
early Saturday evening
There is no cost for the re
treat and registration is open
to all interested students re
gardless of previous leader-
ship experience Registra
lion forms can be picked up at
the office of Student Affairs
in the Classroom Building
Since registration is limited
it is recommended you regis-
ter early If you have ques
tions about the retreat






















PEANUTS by Charles Schulz
W4EN WE WERE WALKING
TO 5C1100L LEAVES 4N12








WILL BE ON CAMPUS
FEBRUARY 12 1990
AT 730 P.M
ATrEND HIS LECTURE AND SUBMIT AN ESSAY
ON VISUAL ARTS PROJECT
AND YOU COULD WIN




Small Blue Sofa Piece $40.00
Good condition fine accent
for any dorm room For info
or look call Nicci at X2356 or
572-1 530
TOURGUIDES NEEDED
Become one of the elite Bea
ver ColIegs Admissions of-
fice is looking for those who
are energetic good communi
cators and fun To apply call
Candice Powell X2310 Dave
Pumphrey X2324 or Sharon
Hardy X2354 for an applica
tion and interview
PERSONALS
Hey No Teef LNR Pleze git
well s00000n
LOVE YA FONG PAY
Henry Your the best and




come one of the elite Beaver
Colleges Admissions office is
looking for those who are en-
ergetic good communicators
and fun To apply call Candice
Powell X2310 Dave Pum
phrey X2324 or Sharon Har













Homes from $1 U-repair
Delinquent tax property Re-
possessions Call -602-83 8-
8885 Ext GH 18829
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FOR SALE- 73 Yellow VW
Bug Everything has been re
placed Call Ellen- Art Store-
X2967
FOR SALE- Avon Make-up
Jewelry- good quality at bet-
ter price Write to Box 87 for
catalog
FOR SALE- Small Blue Piece
Sofa $40.00 or Best Offer
Good condition fine accent
for any dorm room For Info
Call Nicci at X2356 or 572-
1530
HELP WANTED
Help Wanted- Customer Ser
vice Immediate Openings




Help Wanted- $1 2-$65-
$200 plus per our Attrac
tive experienced/inexperi
enced Adults Teens Kids
needed for Dept Store Fash
ion Shows P.A./N.Y Maga
zine Ads CC Studio M.L
Casting Commercials Trade
Shows for more info call
Slickis Model Talent Agency
21 540-0440 Member of
Better Business Bureau Dept
of Labor Industry
Attention-Hiring Govern-
ment jobs- your area Many
immediate openings without
waiting list or test $1 7840 to
$69485 Call 1-602-838-
8885 Ext 18829
ræ iriih
FOR SALE
can count
